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Student unrest' studied 
by administrators
Waihlnirton (C PS ) —  UnlvQ i*  
thy prwKenU uml top uulidiniH- 
tnton gathered at the- American 
Council of Education (AU H ) con­
fe ren ce recently to discuss the 
problem! and concern! of their 
itudents, but few student* were 
there to ipenk or listen.
In almost every session of the 
three-day meeting, delegates 
»ere preaented with the specter 
oPitudent unrest” nnd dire pre- 
dictioiii of events even more im- 
lettllng than Berkeley unless 
itudents begin to feel n slake in 
the university. The conference. 
Itself, the tlrst meeting in the' 
At'E'i 48-year history to focus 
on “The Student in Higher Ed^i 
ration," showed little evidenced 
if itudent participation or plan- 
ning, however. Only n handful 
cl atudents were scattered on 
nine of the panels and among, 
the 1,500 delegates.
Many observers at the huge 
withering commented that it took 
place in an atmosphere of le-;‘ 
thargy. During moat of the panel 
wsioM speakers confined theln- 
alvei to reuding their prepared 
pipen and participants aeemed 
lo have little time or -inclination 
lor queationa nnd discussions
1.(1 ..w i L a  ^ ^■>‘vi mv nprrrncs.
- One participant noted that dur­
ing one of the punel sessions "the 
itudent provided most, of the good
ddewahH*, amt questions from  
the door were few." - 
The educatera tended lo remain 
hi similar groups: the clergy, th e , 
le* large university presidents, 
the association representatives, 
the young faculty members, 
vent through the discussions, and 
•till aeaaions and after-hour* 
prtiet In separate and distinct 
poupa.
It wai also clear that the fac- 
iltj’ and administrators present 
•ere deeply concerned with the 
topic, attendance ran twice as 
high ai at any previous meeting 
d the ACE, a private coordina­
tor council with almost 1,800 
•ember colleges, universities and 
■ucational aaiociationa.
Student interests were at time* 
•rongly defended during the 
»M»I discussions. President hf 
Jhttham College, Edward D 
“"T, Pittsburg, charged that 
'uch ai this should have 
"•" on the agenda of national 
"•"•I* tan years ago."
"Ifeaaiae student Involvement 
formation of educational 
77? ofera our beat hope of re- 
7 *, 1 the loot concept of an 
“"•■If community." Eddy de 
"The time la right and 
7* '*  *H American colleges 
7**~’r r ,ltie« lo allow students 
nraogly eontributing rotedn the 
"M*l of educational policy."
®ddy called for every college
*nlr»™ty committee to In- 
. Vo*ing student members. 
Irka nt, P*rtkdpatlon, with the 
" point of view it brings, is 
ttinJLi *r*blo in such nreas as 
/TCttlum planning, evaluation 
f i l i n g  and teachers, and 
mic administration includ- 
J .or degree requlre-
Eroding systems ami cal-
urged his audience not to 
tow.fi n.,W *tudent interest in 
lonal matters—"For years,
M'i V*( w#nl*d a lire to burn; 
U. i 0t Ihrow water on the 
B,t namei."
^•derlck Gwynn, chalr- 
g *!*• English deparmtent 
Blly College, Hartford,
Conn., plncod responsibility for 
student activism on “a half-cen­
tury of wenk teaching that in- 
suits atudents by not paying 
enough uttention to them,” Prof. 
Gwynn charged that "ineffective 
teaching" persists both inside and 
outside the classroom, and "one 
feels 'that If Socrates is rare In the 
dasgtpow, he mtmrbe rarer In the 
ngoru of the coffco-shop or the 
sunetuary of the office.”
President of Fisk I'niversity, 
Stephen J. Wright, Nushville, 
Tens,, said that student involve­
ment in the university was a pre­
requisite for a satisfactory aca­
demic atmosphere.. “Without a 
student-oriented faculty, the key 
to student Involvement,” he said, 
"even bright students may leave 
a library with Cxlrnatve holdings 
largely unexplored, fail lo see the 
relev ance of special programs and 
lectures, and fall to make effec­
tive use of facilities,"
Many, of the speakers warned 
against the university becoming 
dissociated from the moral and 
social issues with which students 
Hre becoming concerned. David 
Mullery, consultant for the Col­
lege Student Personnel Institute, 
talked about the "new 
on our. campuses today, veterans 
of civil rights battles, for whom 
(Continued on Page 4)
INTERNATIONAL W IKK . . . The campua look 
on hii international flavor during la»l work. The an­
nual International Week brought unhide* includ­
ing panel diaruaulonu on the II. N, and II, S. 
intervention, a uhiuh kabah lunch, bnaaar and tal-
ent show In campus. The week in which moat of the 
Intern slinnal student groups participated, waa 
sponsored by People to People -Club.
- (Photo by Neel)
Foreign students ,
but it can be a tough fight
Lost notice 
to. withdraw
Jerald Holley, college regis­
trar, recently announced that 
the seventh week of instruction 
for this quarter ends on Nov. 
6 at 12 noon.
Holley quoted the college 
catalog as saying. "Except for 
college recognlxed emergen­
cies, no withdrawals from a 
course will be permitted after 
the end of the seventh week of 
instruction."
Dr. Robert Rodin spoke on
the fourth annual International 
Night sponsored by Alpha Zeta 
on Wed., Oct. 27.
TMs event, attended by nil 
foreign s tuden ts  from the' Agri­
culture Division, Agriculture Di­
vision hsads, administrative, of­
ficers and their wives, provided 
an Informal atmosphere for 
Americans to become scquainteil 
with students from other coun­
tries.
Dr. Rodin of the Biological 
Science Dept, based hls talk on 
his experiences of living and tra ­
veling abroad.
He began telling of problems 
confronted by the International 
student. The language barrier la 
a big problem in most rases be­
cause the student coming to our 
country has no skill In speaking 
English. It is a second or third 
language for him.
The cultural barfiora are quite 
upteitlnff. 'The student rtctlvas 
many “cultural shock*!'*
For example, he is quite upset 
l>y the American woman’s mode 
of dress. In gone countries, such 
ns ingjp.. the women are covered 
from their ankle* to their wrists. 
Whtn the student tecs the dress 
of American women, he la often 
shocked and given a very erron­
eous impression of thorn.
In South America, when people
*
standtalk to eac]i pther, they 
a’bout six Inches apart, face to 
face, nnd talk. Americans stand 
at least two feat apart while talk . 
Ing. I f  a person stands vary clot# 
to an Ameriran to talk, the 
American tend* to bark away.
In foreign countries there are 
great family tie*, often with the 
entire family, Including married 
sons and daughter* and their 
children, living in. one house. An 
(Continued on Page 4)
SA C  reverses policy 
on yearbook fees
Pro-Viet war 
petition passed
Reacting to the recent rash of 
anti-Viet Nam demonstrations the 
local chapter of the California 
College Republicans club U circu­
lating a petition which expresses 
student support of th# United 
States policy in Viet Nam.
According to club president. 
John Tennison, copies of the peti­
tion will be sent to President 
Johnson. Ambtsandor Henry C. 
I.odge. (ieneral Westmoreland. 
California Senator* Thoms* Ku- 
chel and (leorge Murphy, and Bert 
Talrott, local congressman. A* of 
Friday, over one thousand atu­
dents had signed the petition. 
’Throughout this week, dub mem­
bers will he msnning n table in 
Urn Snack liar so lhat other stu- 
dents can sign.
The resolution, which serves us 
the bnsia for the petitioner*®*” 1 
WHEREAS the South Viet­
namese people have, for over 
ten year*,, fought against 
'  outside attempts to force up­
on them a government not of 
their own choosing, and
WHEREAS the United State* 
is now satiating them in their 
fight against this overt Com­
munist aggression, and 
WHEREAS the recent dem­
onstrations against United 
States Involvement hnve re­
sulted In the erroneous im­
pression thnt the majority of 
the American people do not 
support their government s 
position, and
WHEREAS Attorney General 
Kutxenharh hu* now official­
ly-confirmed that the leader­
ship of these demonstrations 
luis been infiltrated by pro- 
Communist elements,
BE IT THEKEFORE RE­
SOLVED that we, the un­
dersigned student* at the 
California State Polytechnic 
College campus at San Luis 
Obispor California, do hereby 
affirm our support of United 
State* assistance to the 
people of South Vietnum in 
their struggle against Com­
munist aggression.
Anothsr publication’s contro­
versy, this tlm* centering around 
El Rodeo, the college yearbook, 
reached the 8tudent Affairs 
Council last week.
The m atter of conflict was over 
the yearbook’s policy of charging 
campus clubs and organisations 
a set fee to have their group’s 
picture in this year's book. 
People on the yearbook staff say 
that th* fee. which waa approved 
last Spring by RAC, Is necessary 
If th* book ia to meet th* income 
requirements placed upon it by 
the council. Opponents charge, 
that the policy is discriminatory 
in nature and that It Is a form 
of double charges against those 
who are in th* clubs and who 
also purchase a yearbook.
Attending the Tuesday night 
meeting were numerous club rep­
resentative* who were there to 
receive their club's charter or 
service seal. Tfielr presence a f­
forded council members an op­
portunity to hear flr»t-h*nd rea­
ction to the El Rodeo policy. 
Most ef those who spoke to the 
question expressed strong 'd isap­
proval of the policy and several 
suld that they had no intention 
to purchasing u yearbook this 
year, even though they had in th* 
past,
A motion presented by En­
gineering Council representative, 
Ken Slocum, was approved which 
directed El Rodeo to terminate 
the picture charges, return the
money thue far received to tha 
60 club* which have already paid, 
and to take the pictures of all 
recogniiad campus clubs and or.
gantxations.
Late word ia that th* Board of 
Publications baa unanimously 
voted to ask that the Student 
Affairs Council reconsider and 
rescind its action of lost week. 
Th* Board noted that regardless 
of the wishes of MAC It la Im­
possible at this time ia th* quar­
ter to make any major change* 
In th# organisation of this roar's 
El Rodeo.
Chefyl Welnkauf, representing 
th* 86-member woman’s service 
sorority, Gamma Sigma Sigma, 
volunteered the services of the 
sorority in helping the yearbook 
meet ite Dec. 1 deadline if tha 
picture charge was dropped. Her 
offer was well received by SAC 
and the audience. Observers of 
th# meeting exofeted the view 
that the Welnkauf offer waa a 
prime factor in RAO's approval 
of th* motion to call a halt to th* 
controversial policy.
Th* sum of 1260 was donated 
to th# Alumni Association, which 
I* not a budgeted student organ­
isation, to be used for producing 
and mailing Homecoming bro­
chure*. These brochures, with an 
accompanying letter, will be sent 
to all Poly graduates in hopes of 
Increasing alumni attsodanc* a t 
Homecoming th ii year.
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International week panel 
discusses world intervention Editorial
"Wlmt Four,a of Intervention 
F*lst" WM tl • topic of * pHOI'l 
discussion during collage hour in 
tl\v Lit tin Theatre, (Jit, 111*. Mem­
bers of the pm,cl Included Domi­
nic Pcrclto, Tmvor Chandler, 
'(b a ile e  Kiunk lilt and Yousef 
Muhiiuwl,
I'ereltu, Social Science instruc­
tor* und panel ittodotshor, gavo.it 
simple review i>}' world Interven­
tion.
Alio speaking »u« Tiavor 
Cliaiulltivitont Trindad, who dis- 
cjssud the count) ie* which ere
relieving^thunntelvei of the Ijuv- 
-«ajyii of 'intervention. Chandler 
stated that we mual allow people 
to do what they want to do and 
use their resource* hi* they wish.
( hark*- Franklin, defended the 
United States, hy saying that in­
tervention is often a matter of 
protection, and noted the need to 
protect ouraolvns and explained 
- that intervention, oflen^ aetond- 
aiy, is necessary.
,  Yousef Mahdawi of Iran point­
ed out that a personal' family 
argument cannot he settled hy a
Franchised B A P  Distributor
Parts Center
A Complete Stock t i . . .
Domestic and topw led Car tarts
1134 Montorey 543-7871
SHIRTS HATS PANTS
* for men and women
BOOTS
Your western store keeping up with new and bettor 
western fashion needs.
Wsitem wear you're proud to wear. All
the gear tor you and your horse at the 
parade ranch, arena, and dance. — '
AAA Western Wear
Open m i 
t  00 Than. Mite
J • " V ’* Se»y and Bud Walters
78S M a rsh
$43-0707  S a n  L u is O b is p o
WE HAVE THE BJC LEGGED WRANGLERS BACK!
e m b a r r a s s e d  B y
; Spaces ih Yoon. BooitaiEtF?
t
BOOK SALE
<3 u y  hFEW  FE E T )
a  c lj BOOKSTORE
nidgkhor. 1 h“ Ihc some way, ho 
aaid, the'problems of ft country 
cannot he settled hy a neighbor 
country. Ilia final remark which 
closed the discussion was, that if 
u country is not pro-wcMtcen, 
must i f  be pro-Kueelan? This 
question mid other statements 
made hy the panel were then dis­
cussed anil questions were ae.
ceptcd from the audience. The 
panel discussion was sponsored 
hy I'eople to People, as a part of 
international Week.
At last Tuesday's meet I he, -SAt’ t«M»k nuihlcn action to 
abandon Hit* contract systcni iiiub*t* which HI Itottpo har 
l»een working, Tin* action, in effect nirioi's all club 8nd 
organization group pictures to lit* put into tho Imok with, 
out clinrgi* to tlu* dubs ami Hint any contrasts turned in 
hy clubs or organizations art* In lx* rcacindvd.
Finanrt* Committor I nut merely presented a statement 
explaining Hit* HI Hoften cluli contract aituation, Most ctulm 
and organizations are not Inlying apart*. The first yearbook
(
deadline is fits I approaching. The discussion and action 
id appears to be
carried away with oirciuh chartor niglit with dub r«p7r-
which followe h  something which HAC got
le tl * r ^
Huntatives in strong attendance.
Budget forms out
At this late flute, tills action could throw ycat'ltook plan- 
ning Into a spin and greatly hinder progress on the hook.
Tin* iTiA’iaktfLyyllkjiujun u complete re-working of tlut lay.
to I t
budget fiirms are now nut far 
all budgeted groups fur the 1 kalis' 
Ht acadumic year. The farm is th.■ 
same a* last year and must In* 
returned tu the ASI office hy 
Dec. 15.
Any questions shoujd he brought 
to Finance Committee or AsT 
graduate manager Hubert Spink,
outs and a luige last minute photography program 
carried out
Hast spring SAC approved the plan to charge club 
And organizations for apace in the yearbook loiM'eguisr 
group pictures. It appears that SAC, at that lime, rmtf. 
nixed tlu* increased financial needs of HI Itodco and tlut 
tin* 'charging of the fee would Ih* the host plan.
In the'wake of last Tuesday’s surprise action, SAC no* 
lias tlu* foresight.to reconsider .the action which they took
without complete knowledge of the situation.. It apiaun 
that SAC officials are Iteginning to see. iiu jy jthat thli
Adveihunent,
llvnw-uiiamg Is in Ike aesr fu­
ture—What are your plans?
(•iris, in order to convince Unit 
man to ask you to the various 
homecoming w ants, you arc go. 
Ing to have to hold yuttt compos­
ure. Yog need the.rjght punt'd f«u 
your s»cut. Han those artificial 
aids which' claim to keep you 
culm slid cool. Alennen this col­
lege wnnt the typc'of girl that's 
fresh mid without secrets, Is 
makes sense that the right guard 
for your scent and your dollar is 
found at that outetunding spec 
laity sh op  of I.coilore Smith lae>- 
liotc has clothe- -that v ill plea-e 
even the wort flustered girl .on 
campus,- Von always feel compo - 
"ed mi l confident in i lulluui from 
Leonore Hmlth.
drastic change would seriously curtail progress o h tt  
Itodeo and lliat if the program is hi lie carried on, thi 
original system should Is* reinstated,
SAC financial allotments to the yearliook are restric­
tive. Sales have lieeii low, The waning yearbook program 
on tills cuinpus needs some close scrutiny,
SAC action concerning HI Itodco >r any campus ihiIAL 
ration should lie logical and helpful and not restrictive, 
And, action certainly should not In* taken without FAC 
fully conslfleiing consequences.
Maureen I ,  lull
> KdlUirin-rkM
Foreign alu den lx adjust
You II Feel Like a 
M U  1 4 0  N
in clothe* from
l eo11o'*
<( untliiuei 1 fr III l ’uK<* 1) lom-ii s and bail Vmiles. Hi
intort Mlimial Ittuh lit |.> accustom- often feo's th j > • nd • n mu-
i'll to tliU tm/cl Inirness mu*h o f’ taka in i.piliqf h**i *
.tho (i111.,  w Ivfi It to l ’ i itil y l*y^  t Its SOt'ttmi n Nirttf
llttf V7th f r n ily. he fTe’le ’a \% •/ f 'l HI *1 hi- m'lnk
1,14'tl loralCi*•8 1* tjt |t| L’a.-lot) If*'-Mil*'ii hiirhtM til ail'  it w mild b
f i 1| M11UtltoM. WHIT in- hack 1l-thitr
J r 1
have
sTHIUlitfUU
'  i*l> k ill lift!
XkLl Lilli uluffi
" • !l«»n * **i t)v
" fntir ymti* ' i d  nhw! 
IlfWu'B <W'
Amu 
4 >lfFt
an h‘
had dinPfi's
They develop 
shin* from Ihe lv v, m b . n Artiio’f. »* fi*r •
sI f l1ill*
738  Higuero
„ Son Luis Obitpo
OPtN TMUttS nil 9 00
C om plete  B rake la rv ica  
Front l a d  A lignm ent 
Alton Tunewp equ ipm en t
*
K E N ’S
SH ELL
SE R V IC E
Foothill14 Broad 843-751A
Importisl Atn* 11 mu ”U" movie-, 
American student» should In- 
vlte the foreign udenti Ip their 
homes *1 it Inn the holiday-, so-'h 
ns Thanksgiving and (TirisUnas, 
to let tin in see how the Amvlicuil 
family really lives.
The pattern of dating in Ameri­
can Is quite different from thut 
of foreign countries, In some 
countries u young mail and 
wmnun cannot Ih* alone together 
unless they are ubout to be mar­
ried. .
The foreign student Is nog 
ruslomed to the American ay stem 
of giadlmr, with teats at |<aat 
R A  u oioiith and ffnoia three 
timgs an acodeatic year, In for­
eign universities tests are given 
every two or four years.
The morale of the student so- 
very Jow the Arst quarter due to
Wl lie ani 
ell* V  liefn
v/orb ins i
don't wdt
uuin wnr'»i(._
,* i* ituing4i *• " After 
nd eaifllng money, they 
to iin home hi lusrd
'Mriilnr Thrf
t l iM l 'O  IS
lhe salary they are 
get nuiglit up in
sindety,
They gre innning flve tlinsi lb 
uinount tney woOld Im* carnmg*1
home, VYhut they don't realiM 
that they ure iiaylng foar tiam 
mole fur fmMi Uiao they wwdi 
Im> paying at home.
Dr, Koiim's advice to Interw* 
• lonal stodi nts after four yr*** 
of. sehiMil In America Is " P  
borne.” At home, with tiielr a* 
qtiired education they will he sMt 
to benefit their country and I 
selves.
W hen they go lawk te thasr 
country they recelvr ’caltun 
shoi k ' again. Tliey are now »■ 
rustnmeil to the American »•?
Rc
Ti
Tl
of life. They must rs-odjust
DIAMONDS TO ORBIT OVER
J ( u a n  X jin  
i^ ooL J^lore
Invito* All Students T& Sell 
Their Textbooks On 
Consignment
•  New Books
•  Usod Books
•  Antiquarian Sorolco 
I04J Higuora $43-4381
Light up tho sky with a Diamond from oui fmo colloctiFn. 
New contompo'ary dovigni in mounting! p opoily tot-o  ^
your rhoton ttonos Select with 1ho ci»»urance of toontel 
by ap Afnorican Gem Society tiadiorl Gomologltt, ati
Brasil's Jewelers
Anderson Hotel BIOj
Certified GamoloflW
A tioti u ait (jffn Sociity
The best in Srcindanavlan design , ,
I'eople bofflev, moon man, loiby veol 
mu scot i, broiirn and tdver j<iweliy,
'*'Now on display.
1131 CHORR0 5T.
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College Ave. Queen \ Religious week theme chosen
"Your Life: Who in In Con­
trol?"
Inter-Filth Council selected this 
theme for the uunuul “Religion 
In Life Week" (Rll.W). Consld- 
eration of the relationship science 
snd religion piny In the modern 
world will dominate the nssern- 
biles, seminars, iind panel dis­
cussions being: plunned for the 
week of Jftli. II-HI.
The thirteen IFC recognised 
religious dubs will sifonsor six 
speakers, mostly laymen, for the 
meetings that week.
The council wants a committee
• i& 'IIIN R  AND tilt ASH
The strange sights thut await 
..an  .intrepid skin diver in coastal 
watpTs include sen urchins us 
lurgo us sunflowers und long 
green surf grass thut grows in 
small rock gardens.
of 100 students to put pluns 
into operation. Presently there 
are only 110 members on tho com­
mittee. Thole interested In help­
ing the IKC are urged to contact 
I)r. Robert Rodin In Sc. K-41 or 
to attend the next IFC meeting 
Nov. 2, at 7 p.m. In Ag. 223.
IFC executive officers, who m e 
organising the UII.W activities, 
are !'baron Kiliott, chairman,
/Robert Nuttu), vice-chairman, 
Noel Jobpjton, secretary, und Hob 
Waite, treasurer,
OMN DAILY 
• >1S IS 1:11
CLOUD
SUNDAYS
WASH and JET W AX -  $2.00
1023 MARSH STREET
MIHM ('OU.KtiK AVK . . . Nancy Weeks, a sophomore English 
ai)vr from Whiting, was chosen Miss College Ave. at Deuel-  
Hitt's Sixth Annual l)uern Contest held on Friday, Oct. 22 at the 
Miff Rising Hall. Palm Knyal, Ihe winning dorm, was chosen on 
Ort. II In Crandrll IIym. (Photo h» J, Halstead)
I Bdmi Purnlshed Apt.
WATSON MANOR
1217 Menle Vltl« 
10-1321 er $41-1714
Rodeo team wins 
Tucson big event
Th* rodeo team recently t ru­
tiled to Arlxonu to parllrflmle in 
dw fvrton rodeo and enme home 
vtth a imashiiig victory. The 
turn amassed a total of .ViIt 
plnti to win Drat place. Second 
|lwt was won by (be University 
d Arltuna with a total of ,217. 
(Slowed by Pierre Junior Col- 
lege with a total of ISO, enough 
to secure third place. Fourteen 
ickooli participated In the Tuc-
sst osleo, *
The Poly team menda fs whb 
Shred are Hoy Jarrard , win­
ning the Aral go-arottnd In the 
Ml dogging and second in the 
tiddle brum eveuLs; Hub lin g e r  
split lisre hack riding honors 
vttk Lee Smith and ulso won the 
Nddle bronc event, iioli placed 
wood in the all urotnid with 
Lm Smith; Eddie Ncwtim, team 
mptsin, won xeroral i« tho first 
(wsroumj In calf -roping, spilt 
tecoisl In tho second go-around 
•Hh Hon Hawkins from Arixnon 
Itste College, won second in tho 
wersge snd won third in the rib- 
how roping *vont; Ned l.ondo 
ten sixth In the bare hack ovent. 
Alternate team member l-ee 
*«Mth, split second in Ihe bare 
Mk event with Hob Merger and 
ten thwc-hull riding event. Ml- 
rkanl Hydni, k won fourth In the 
•»on4 go-around In calf rupnig; 
Je« I’vrklns Won fifth in the 
■HI riding. Cary Maxwell placed 4 
■nwsl In tile bull riding event. 
•Hxrln McNulty of the girl's 
k»" placed fourth in the lira! 
•Mreund in. the goat-tying e- 
**L epllt third In the second 
►irmnd, and plucerT third in 
xvengr.
I TIW next rudeo, n big event 
■ Ttnipe, Aril., Is -scheduled 
hr Dwember II ami 12.
Job ta lk  
scheduled
J<A Opportunities In Product- 
T  ’••"•gement will lie the topic 
*  » Wednesday noon session In 
f" Auditorium. Mr, A. H. Web- 
7 \ n»"1 Manager for M, F. 
T " rt,h Company, lamg flench, 
"••representative from IIIM'a 
J ’ "** manufacturing plants 
'* *he featured speakers 
• question Sand airswei per- 
>• follow.
IvhaUd will he .less-riptlons 
, Proraational jobs in product - 
"Wsgoinenl, i|ualities desired 
graduates for these 
L, *"*• heneflts of such work, 
**•« opportunities for ad- 
’■'►mem.
J^nlcsl Arts, Engineering, 
Administration a n d 
lag tl, nl* mrv Invited to .at- 
Thls meeting |s one of the 
J **oi»ns of the Technical 
u*Parlm<,,|l'* Introductory
SLOT RACING
an exciting inexpensive hobby
•  All-Class competition racing Friday night*
•  Trophy* Awarded
•  220 foot track - 1 scale mile ;
•  Open 7 day* a week till 11 p.m.
MODEL SPEEDWAY
273 PARK!* SAN LIAS OSISPO
I BIHIND WILLIAMS ItO T H il S MAIKIT)
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
Jim it 7naAuMA
CLOCKS— SOLD AND REPAIRED
OUTS —  GLASS. P IW T II end WOOO  ^ ,
la y  • Awoyx Welcemed
- 95! MONTEREY STREET
Typewriter Rentals Typewriter Repalra
S t i f f s  S ta tio n e r y  .S to re
—  In our 65th year —
1127 CHORRO ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO ^
—  dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Supplies Stationery & Gifts
Purity Store
College Squire 
Shopping Center 
896 Foothill
OPEN 
6 DAYS
Low Everyday 
Price* & Blue 
Chips Stamps
CLOSED SUNDAYS
♦ a .m .-O  pm. (M e n .-F rl.) Saturday! 0 a .m .-U  pm.
lot Angslot Chltogo lot Angslot
lot Angslst N*W York ond rtium ungly homi
Hartford
•otion
fhiladdphia
Woitiingion
731.21 
211 7$ 
774 70
777.90
10*33 
301 33 
300 *3 
76* 73
-  ,, , i . .w  tsmr itw a l bo hsld oflsr
Borw yovr C t.v p  ond or roll at now— tp
November 7S*h. .
IUSITANIA TSAVA SMVICE
1021 O . . .  « - ~ i  U "  ° b M
FOR THE FUN OF IT...carry  on in C itl*s  Press’d 
Daesl Tote in ’em, float in ’em — even took in ’em. Coetuo 
Classic* still keep thoir croaso, hold out afoinst wrinkle*, 
and tkoy never go near an Iron. Coetuo Prais'd Dec*. . .  
tho slacks with tho faultless fit. 50% Fortrolf 50% 
combed cotton. Hoathor tonoo of Oluo, Cher-Grey ond 
Irown. At tho campus stores near you. Akout $7.95.
C A C T U S  P R E S S ' D
CACTUS t  CASUALS
BOX 2200, SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
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Confab on 4student unrest9
, (Continued from Page 1)
the "dramatic reality ia off rum­
pus."
"The old veto run* delighted 
their elder* h.v their /.ml for their 
atudie*," M cilery commented.
European Jobs
Switzerland —  A lummer job 
In Europe will save you hun­
dred* of dollar* and permit 
you to ''l i v e '' ' Europe as a 
touriit never could. Job oppor­
tunities are available through- 
*  out Europe, many with high
__wage*, and they are given on.
a first come, first served basis 
without further obligation. For 
o complete job category list­
ing, prospectus and applica­
tion form* send $1 (for ma­
terial, overseas handling and 
airmail postage) to Dept. Y, 
International Travel Establish­
ment, 68 Herrengasse, Vaduz, 
Liechtenstein (Switzerland).
"The now veterans disconcert 
their jieul for demonstrations. 
And many of them have shown .
I—more than seal: they have learn­
ed how to demonstrate, to pro­
test, to rally a crowd, to organ­
ise u movement, Sometimes even 
to put. their opponents against 
the wall. These techniques look 
a little different on u college cam­
pus than they may have looked 
In the street before an Alabama 
courthouse."
President of Antioch College In 
Ohio noted that students' new 
concern with social issues has
s'
widened the gup between them­
selves and their professors, "Tho 
scholar has traditionally' opposed 
the propriety of any service role 
for tho educational Institution,” 
ha said. "Students, however, do 
conceive of themselves ns ugenta 
of social change uud are not en­
tirely willing to participate in 
social change Just through reu*. 
soiled inquiry.”
The university must take into 
account, Dixon said, the desire of 
students "to upply the energies of 
their minds" to what is beyond 
the campus- -"against racial in­
SAN LUIS JEWELRY 
AND LOAN
Expert Watch, Jewelry, Clock 
And Electric Shaver Repair
Money Loans on valuables to Students 
974-A Monterey St. ~ 543-2314
equality nnd poverty nnd war."
Another university president 
saw the prohlem not in terms of 
changing the university tit meet 
the needs of the socially-conscious 
activists, hut of persuading the 
activists that the academic did- 
pline provides the "intellectual 
equipment required for the solu­
tion of the problems of war and 
poverty and indignity."
Kingman Brewster Jr,, presi­
dent of Yale, lemented thut "too 
many among ourjstudent* of high 
promise Squander their talent for 
a lifetime of constructive work at 
a high level for the cheaper and 
transient satisfaction of throwing 
himself on some Immediate bar- 
rlcade in the naths of 'Involve-1 
hient.'" And later, "If impatient 
nnti-intellectualism of the, radical 
left Is not to seduce many of our 
heat brains away from true use­
fulness, we and our faculties have 
to renssert again nnd again that 
emotional oversimplification ,qf 
the world's problems Is not the 
path to their solution.”
Educators, he said,cmust chal­
lenge the feelings of moral indif­
ference among students, "‘We 
have a responsibility not to let 
the sword of our own conviction 
fail to the ground, nut to become 
faceless men Incapable of expres- 
a i n g  p e r s o n a l  conscientious 
conviction."
Brewester culled upon faculty
members to provide model, jj 
commitment. "To cultivate . 
weasel-worded tolerance in the 
name of objectivity Is to fall tig 
duty as preceptor to set an e». 
ample of moral and intellectual 
courage. It could only confirm tig 
allegation that ours is an appar. 
atus of meuns without ends."
Not all of the speakers dealt 
gently with student activitle. and 
demonstrators. Attorney (ieneral 
Nicholas Kataenbarh question^ 
the appropriateness of studnu 
demonstrations, suggesting that 
often they are “cefrclve,"
"‘It should not he supposed that 
because student* use many of the 
same techniques ns Negroes I. 
tha. South thut their dissaliefet. 
tion* are as profound,” the at. 
torney general said.) “Howevir 
deeply felt, such vaguely exprn. 
sed grievances are so pallid by 
comparison with those of the 
Negro thut to demonstrate ovtr 
them can be to dilute and debut 
the moral significance of demon- 
stration* for civil, rights.” 
Knt/.enhueh said the different! 
bet ween,tlm Negro movement aid- 
student'' demonstrations I. tbit 
students have recourse to demo­
cratic forms, of expression, such 
a* campus organisations or newt- 
papers, ami their parent! and 
community, whereas the Negro 
has not had access to the politicil 
system.
'New Mood' at Berkeley
by Hits Dershowit*
Collegiate Pres* Service Writer
The demonstrations w h ic h  
rocked Berkeley Inst year won’t 
happen again, President Clark 
Kerr of the University of Cali­
fornia believes. ’
“The mood within the faculty 
la changing fast,” Kerr said In jin 
interview during the 48th annual 
American Council on ‘ Education 
meeting Oct. (1-8. "There Is no 
question that tile undergraduate 
lias heen-meglected. .but the fa- 
fulty has a new interest in him. 
This Is one of the ‘constructive 
results' of the Berkely conflict,” 
he contended.
Another factor In the "new 
mood on campus" was the shake- 
up within the administration, 
Kerr noted. The Inimediule cause 
for the original protest was an 
administration ruling, given with­
out consulting either the faculty 
or students, which closed off an 
area on the rnmpiis traditionally 
reserved for distribution of poli­
tical literature. "Huger Hey ns, 
the new Berkeley chancellor, just 
bm't going tq make a mistake 
like thut," Kerr said.
The lark of communication 
among student*, facility and ad­
ministrators was growing before 
the Berkeley revolt, he comment­
ed. "The students came to us 
better prepured add more highly 
motivated toward academic study 
at the same time that the faculty 
was drawr to research and tasks 
as consult in ti. The gap grew.”
How is th e  administration de- 
-  veloping Jte rhunnclu of com­
munication that students charged 
were lacking last year, Kerr was 
» asked. The Byrne report, pre­
pared for the university regents, 
recommended decentralization 
,;*glpn*/-kh«.ellwes of a "comtnon- 
-H w alth ” to meet the needs of the 
Individual campuses of the Uni­
versity. "We are not going to 
Implement the Byrne report,” 
Kerr said. "In a commonwealth 
any member can withdraw at any 
time, and no one really wunts 
thut."
Kerr also looks to possible 
structural changes at Berkeley, 
although he admits that the tea- 
pus Is so large and settled that 
substantial Innovations are pro­
bably not possible, lie Has ream- 
mended to |he University of Cali­
fornia regents, however, dropplni 
the enrollment from 27,-100 loll, 
000 white raising the grsduili
 ^ I—— A#hUHfrnl IVTTT Tf*nn trtr
cent J o  50 per rent.
Kerr also remains interested In 
educational activity within the 
rrstdenre tmtl* - n plan of Me re­
jected by (he regents in the late 
tlftles. ,l.ivtng-*tudy unite for 
students and faculty are nos 
gaining suport at Berkeley, hi 
said, but again the problem llei 
in converting existing structure! 
to such use.
The target of attacks fhim ill 
side* during the conflict, Kerr 
has remained a tnrget for comer- 
vntlve pressure In the state. 
"There is some feeling outside 
the campus thut the nbernll**tio« 
that had gone on during my 
seven yours a* president h»d 
gone too far, and the demonetr* 
tion* Were, an Inevitable reiult 
Conservatives see no cunteraction 
from u* for the action* of the 
students; a* In a Greek* trmredy 
they expert sufficient retribution."
Referring to a report made by 
the stato senate'll un-AmerifM 
activities committee, Kerr dis­
missed the charge thut the revolt 
was a Communist plot. "It 
wasn’t, and I say so," he declared.
Kerr talked about the three 
new campuses within the Uni­
versity of California which carry 
his hop# for combining the 
vantages of the small college *d 
the 'big rampua." These new unff 
versltlcs, at Santa C m , >rvt"* 
and Sun Diego, represent thr** 
distinct npproaehe* to education, 
he indicated.
If his composure was °n* 
point shaken, he now app**1’ 
confident of hi* own ability, »n“ 
thnt of hi* npw Berkeley chan­
cellor, to bundle whatever comi* 
up: . ___
HOMES • RANCHES . INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL 
l it  A 2nd TRUST DEED LOANS
BURT POLIN REALTY
Frank Truchan • Mary Rhode* • Dorothy H ase r 
■emk el America Bldg, «7I Feethlll llvd . 144-IIH
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Bob Spink’s new assistant takes
Doug Gibson, n journalist from 
Wyoming, has assumed tho poni- 
ton of ussisUnt graduate man. 
Iltr which was created last 
spring.
In a recent Interview lu. dot* 
tribed his official title as some- 
whst misleading, since his actual 
dutlesuirc In the nature of a pul. 
Ucntions coordinator.
f
DOUG GIBSON
Gibson will .work with publics, 
tlona concerned with athletic 
events. This Includes writing 
publicity releases and cnordlnat. 
log press box activities. The pub. 
heat ions will bo aimed at all the 
communications media — news, 
papers, radio and tlevlelon.
In addition to intercoltogiute 
athletics, Gibson will handle the 
publicity Information directed to 
off-campus authorities concerning 
line urts, dramatic and musical 
presentations of a major nature. 
At present he Is working on pub­
licity for the College Union As­
s Bear Service
i
AUTHORIZED -BEAR SERVICE FOR 19 YEARS 
Wheel Aligning . . .  Complete Brake Service 
Tire Trueing . . .  Wheel Balancing 
Helwlg Stabilizers . . . Shock Absorbers
Foreign & Domestic Cars
Phone 543-4.123 306 Higuera St.
over
sembly production featuring "The 
Back Perch Majority.”
He will also act aa an advisor 
to student organisations or clubs 
on problems connected with pub- 
llcity. ^
Gibson spqke with enthusiasm 
about his new position. “1 wanted 
to work in a college atmosphere,” 
lie said. " I’m very enthusiasts 
about the many facets that can 
be explored In this type of work, 
now that we have a position to 
channel all uff-campus publicity.” 
Gibson received his bachelor’s 
degree |gym the University of
Wyoming and has accumulated 
28 months of newspaper experi­
ence. He worked for the Laramie 
Dally Boomerang as sports editor, 
general reporter and desk editor. 
Married, he ana hla wife now live 
in Ban Luis Obispo.
ELECTION COMMITTEE 
George Gomes, A SI ylee 
president, unnounced that the 
first meeting of Election Com­
mittee will be hold on Nov, 4 
in Sc E-27 at 7:30 p.m. Home*
Health Canter gives 
chest x-rays to men
Cheat X-rays will he available 
at the Health Center for m n  
students today and Friday front 
1-2 p.m.
The X-rays are available a t n« 
charge for freshmen nnd trans­
fer students who missed having 
it done earlier this year.-
Influenaa and tetanua shots 
may be taken at the same time.
coming eloctlona will be taken 
up at thla meeting.
Gomes snld that all student* 
Interested are invited to at­
tend tho meeting.
ASK A IO U T  OUR
'
V ■ k-
TINA HOPKINS
HALF FARE FOR 
YO UNO  TRAVlLIRS
A |tl 11 thrsuyh |1
San Luis Travel
437 Marsh St.
Call 5434967
D. UOYD CLARE
!-
Here's our story
-     .— —  : ,  %  —  ; ,— 1.     .___________, 
Our Company is celebrating its 25th
Anniversary. We’re working harder 
and growing faster than ever. Mr.
Fred H. Rohr, founder, is active today 
as Chairman and Chief Executive 
Officer. And his personal determina­
tion, enthusiasm and good will are a permanent part of the 
firm. Today Rohr is the nation’s largest sub-contractor to 
the aerospace industry. Typical of the acceptance of our 
product is this: Rohr is building major assemblies for every 
commercial and military multi-engine jet 
transport in production in America today. Yet, we re widely 
diversified . . .  designing, building and erecting very large 
tracking antennas around the world, for instance . . .  and 
fabricating large missile and space compo­
nents such as rocket engine nozzles and lineiau-Recently 
Rohr has acquired large, new, long-term contracts. More are 
still un-announced. The future looks bright here, and we re 
looking for bright, young engineers to help keep it that way.
a I
'  ' - • r  , '  V.
O n November 8th or 9th
we’d like to hear yours. —rr*'* .....- ■ i r
Technical Staff and Engineering assign­
ments for B.S. or M.5. graduates in
METALLURGY - MECHANICAL ENGINEER­
ING • AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING • 
WELDING ENGINEERS.-
Arrange your interview through your 
Placement Director. See interview dates 
above.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
main Plant npabiuartmIi enuift
VISTA. CAllP./PlANTi NlV|S|lPlte&ir./AMiNtkV plants* winpi*,
•A I AUlURN, WA«H.
1 n n M R I
C O M P C J I I A  1 i n  i\ j
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Penalties, lack of points, weak pass defense . . . 
Cal Poly footballers drop last two contests
The varsity Mustang grlddera 
will have to work on pyx* defense, 
generating more of a s toring of­
fense, ami try to avoid'commit­
ting costly penalties, when the 
team travels to Los Angeles to 
face the defending CCA" A 
champs, the Diablos of Cal 
State at L. A.
The Mustungs dropped their 
last two hull gnmes to On! West­
ern, 17-0, on Oct. 2!t, and to Cal 
State nt Long Reuch-hist Satur­
day night, ,'<4-7.
In., the Long Reach game, the 
Mustang defense gave up 279 
yards through the air,, while the 
•liter ground attack racked up 200 
yrrde. The unbeaten invaders 
used quirk-opening plays up the 
middle with halfback Frank Har­
ris, scooting through the holes.
The 49ers also employed a double 
reverse that paved the way for 
tw oother scores.
The Mustangs stunned both the 
49ers and u crowd of 0,000 us 
Richard Terrell, a 0-1 sophomore 
•halfback from Richmond, took the 
handoff and rambled tifi yenrds 
for the touchdown on the opening 
play of the game. Larry MeCurry 
kicked the extra point and Cal
Poly had a short-lived lead of 7-0.
The 49ers roared bark in the 
first quarter to take the lead on 
a Ti2-yurd scamper by fullback 
Jim Rarnett and a 2-ynrd pluifge 
by another fullback, Rfrk Riley.- 
Ken Lynch kicked the conversion 
both times tor'give the Long 
Rentiers a 14-7 lend. A lend they 
never relinquished.
Tiie IDers were time and again
Think of yourself In one of these 
positions. „  right after graduation.
,'Y_ • "  .. *■ v  1  ’ v  • : v
(Interested? See our man on campus. He’s got a career for you.)
John Waggoner B.S. in Industrial Engi-f
j ,  u. of C. at 1neoring U i c; Berkeley.
John's first assignment was to take over 
the management ol an Information Oper­
ator office and its 98 employees. Using 
his initiative, John saw possibilities lor 
improving operation* by rearranging cer­
tain equipment and centralizing super­
visory personnel. As a  result, his office's 
efficiency greatly increased. , 1 .
Bob Goldsmith B.S. in Electrical Engi­
neering, California Stale Polytechnic,
Bob has a nine-man plant service crevr 
all his own. Together with his men, he’s, 
responsible for seeing that over 2,000 
complex customer accounts always have 
smooth and uninterrupted service. He 
qnd his crew are also responsible fqr the 
maintenance of vital defense communi­
cations systems at two military bases.
Ttrry Westbrook B.S. in Electrical En­
gineering, Stanford.
After only a few months with the com­
pany, .Terry was made Traffic Operating 
Manager of the Marysville Long Distance 
and Information office. On the job he su­
pervises 120 employees who handle over 
18,000 calls a day. In his position as man­
ager, Terry is also responsible for the 
quality of service, labor relations and 
administrative activities connected with 
an annual payroll of more than $425,000
m
Lloyd Thorson B A. in Philosophy, Col­
lege of the Pacific.
•Lloyd was assigned crparticularly knotty 
problem. How could the _proceduro for 
disconnecting telephones be improved7
Lloyd made a study on his own and came 
up with a set ol recommendations. They 
were accepted and put into effect. Per­
formance indexes showed a marked im­
provement, customers received better 
service and Lloyd was subsequently pro­
moted.
BELL SYSTEM REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS NOV. 16 AND 17
Pacific Telephone '
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ,
hunting through the Mustang do. 
fwnsiye line for sixuhle gains, 
(iuurtla Joe Young uml Roy 
Schmidt wore constantly giving 
Interference for hulfbiuk.i Frank 
Harris, Do mi In Renedetti, and 
Rarnett. They .w ere. (lulling out 
to lead the piny „on, the double 
reverse*, that wars killing th* 
Mustangs.
Long Reach continued their an- 
beaten, u/Uieri way* without the 
services nj All-CCA A halfback 
Le* Shy. Shy was fourth' In the 
CCAA standing In the rushing 
dept, up to Inst Saturday night's 
genie.
The Mustang offensive held nil- 
other off-night after piling up H3 
point* against San Fernando
Valley.
Cal Poiy attempted 18 nerlnls 
and completed eight for 78 yards.
Long Reach didn't help matters 
any by picking off six Mustang 
ueriala.
The game was hampered hy a 
fierce fog, that roiled In during 
halftime, and got worse In ths 
second half of action.
In the Cal Western game, "de­
fensive battle" was the mime of 
the gume during the first half, 
Roth offensives were unable* to 
put together any kind of a scoring 
drive, ’
The only score of the period 
was a 2<l-yurd field goal liy Neil 
Medlock to give the Westerners 
a :t-0 advantage.
As slated before, the defensive 
Hints of both schools diil an out­
standing Joii in the first half. Cal 
t’oly held the Westerner offensive 
to 2 yards rushing and 2H yards 
passing, while the visitors gave 
np 2 yards rushing to the Mus­
tang* with 14 yards eluimed 
through the air.
In the second half, Cal Western 
broke the gume open as fullback
J im gprltmiin fit the first at
his two TO romps for the night, 
hy-threading the line for It yards 
and the score, Djck Cherry kicked* 
the conversion and put the 
o-iinrn nut in tin- lead to stay, 
ln-0,
Spellman, cume buck lately in 
the fourth slunra to score the 
final ladiiU of (he game on a 
yunl plunge. Cherry ugnln kicked 
the PAT to give the Westerner* 
their fourth win uf the fall cam­
paign.
Aguin, Cal Poly was gunned
down in the statistic dept. Cal 
Western out-rushing-4he local*. 
41 yards to a minus II yard*. They 
also out-passed The Mustangs, 279
to 57.
Defensive linebacker Fred Star- 
sburg, a senior from Santa Crus 
played his usual outstanding 
game.
IATIST IN JSOST COATS
<*NK
Thrifty Shopper Stamps 
• St M IO U IIA  ST.
Use Your Bankomerteord 
We Oon t Sell . . .  Yew loyt
■MART YOUNG RTYLER 
TOR THE 
COLLEGE OIIL
AT '
Christine's
Collegiate
Wear
»
"Boat lor Uaa”
• 69 Hlguera St. 
San Lula Oblap*
The young bucks of America 
go clean-white-sock in the 
new crew Adler calls AdlasticRILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
DeGroot leads Harriers 
to fourth at Mt. Sac
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Couch Richard 1‘umHI'u van ity  
hunief*, nuulu up of muatly fre»h- 
mi'TTT'tntitiMLH'il their Hue show­
ing thin jH'iuoh u» they finished 
fourth in tliu Mt. Sun Antonio 
Invitutlonul.
The event, held lout Friday, 
hud u Hyhl of It) in thi) unmll 
sghuuls' division, tlu< hume cut- 
ugoty the Mustangs participated 
lu.
£iun Diego Stulo uhowod thut 
It is one of the lop tcuiua in the 
natluirtu the Ax toes walked uwuy 
with the meet. Hail plug!) icured 
19 pointH, while the aecond place 
teum, Culiforuiu Slate College at 
Lot Angeles, had HO. In crow 
rvuutry, the team with the low- 
eat seme wins. Occldential wuu 
" third With 07 points, iind the 
Mustangs were fourth with inn 
pvlnta. and California State Col-, 
leiir ut I .on a Bench wuu fifth.
*‘Thli wuh the firut time In 
live yenra that we have beuten 
bony Beach, They were the de­
fending chnniplulia in thla meet
rtiui-for the pnat two years,’ 
minted Purcell.
The meet wuu won by Qill Tru­
jillo of Sun Diego with a record 
breaking time of 10:18,.
in u Held of 71 runnura, nine of 
the top 10 An Utters wereTrom the 
California Collegiate Athletic Au- 
aoeiatlon. Only one of the top 10 
wua un underctnaamuii, und he 
wuh Mustang Freshman Hurry 
DeUroot,
Other flnlahari Tor Cul Poly 
were Ken Bukor, 13; A1 Nerrel, 
2t); Frank I’rocella, 26; DennfR
l.yona, 31; Fred Reich, 113: Mike 
McHenry -14, und Kleth Daily,
•16. l
Oh Saturday, the Mustangs 
face "Weatmount of Santa BUYhum 
ihere at 11 o’clock. According to 
P urcell,‘‘The (lauchou like pretty 
tough, and they beat uu last yeur, 
hut It i* hard to; any who will 
win. We Anlshed ahead of them 
at Mt. Sue lent week, but they ul- 
wayae try  to come on strong 
against ui.”
THE PRESS IS THERE Tl STAY!
Frosh to invade San Jose
On Oct. 23, Wayne McConico 
high ateoped the freshmen to 
an easy 2H-7 win over the Cueata 
Cougara, Mrl'uuico hud touch­
down runs of 73, 2 and 3 yard* 
to personally account for JH of 
the Colts 2d points. • 
silo and Stanford. I.ust yeur the 
Colla were nosed out by the Spur- 
tuns, 14-12,
The University of Southern 
California (CSC) freshman can­
celled the contest it was to play 
against the Cul Poly frosh lust 
Saturday und the Colts have 
been- working harder than ever
“ If We play our hull gume, 
we’ll get ’em,” So Said Fresh­
man find bull coach Ed jfcwnrtx as 
he pleppud his Cult gt'idders for 
the Thursday afternoon en­
counter with the Sun Jose 
State Spartuhubes in Sun Jose.
“We expert to find a tough 
r ball cluli up North that will be 
big awl quick,’' said Rwurtx. A d-  
cording to Swurtx, Sun Jose has 
heun recruiting hard und always 
plays a big time sehedulu that 
Includes California, UCI.A, Pre- 
In anticipation for the San Jose 
contest.
Swart* hod these hit* u i la. 
dividual praise and encourage^ 
meat for his gridders after the 
Cuesta gome:
1. Pete Pederson (0 feet, 160 
pounds, If mi rte i buck) Ho.did an 
excellent job for the injured Ed 
Kosborough. He moved the club 
effectively and with his ability to
run the outside belly series, he 
was responsible for the ('oil's 
first touchdown. He's earned u 
right to play on this ballclub.
2. Boh Wuthen (6-1, 205, tack- 
el), lie  played right tacM , u new 
position for him, like ti veteran. 
He earned the spot fbr the Sun 
Jose game, -
3. Wayne McConico (6-0, 190, 
hulfback) He ran well but still 
has not turned in the game ha’a 
capable of. Ho'll go good a t home 
in the hay area.
4. Pete Hokensen (5-8, 155, 
center) He did an excellent job 
of going the distance. The littla 
tiger earned the center spot.
—
THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS
NEW MODERN STYLED
WEDDING SETS
Rri—d «• S C A M  
Lew «u w U
Priced Far Below
" • • , , , «
Other Name Brand
I I  DIAMONDS
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
No InlfNil •  Mo Carrying Charge 
Pay As Little At Me A Week
CLARENCE BROWN
San Luis Obispo's Loading Credit leweler Since 19S41 
8S2 HIGUERA ST. 453-5648
LEVI'S STA-PKST
Never Needs honing!
Aik thi lucky paopla ilrudy waaring LEVI'S STA-PREST Slicks. 
They know  thi original no-iron slacks livs up to thiir monay-back 
guarantsa-navar lost thair crisp like new lo»hi. TI~.; ^oakus la  show 
you ths latest models and colors-in this great line ol sportswear I
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COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER • 543-1421
Meet the revolutionary erfew of 65% lumbxwool plus liB'/fc nylon with npandoK for 
IOC. ntretch. Up and down. Thin way und that. Thut’s Adlaatic with the give to 
take on ull siren 10 to lli und last far longer und (It fur better. Sire up Adlaatic in 
28clean-\vhite-sock colons1. Cloan-whlte-sock? The now notion with it even without 
the wherewithal!. Whatever, get Adlastic al stores where clean- 
white-aock i« all yours for just one young buck and a q u a rte r.,
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College press exchanges 
views about censorship
LEVIS
AMERICA'S FINEST JEANS • SINCE 1IS0
Hip-hugging stylo for the hip scholastic...all-cotton,
"Freedom »ntl Responsibility' of 
the College I’resi,” and "The Fun- 
etllm of the Student No\V«|m|'ei" 
were two of the many topics pre­
sented to students uttyittllng the 
notional conference of the Assn- 
elated Collegiate Press meeting 
in Son F i'iok'Ihcd I't-eently,
Poly publications were repre­
sented, ut tile conference. Jtoth 
the editors-in-chief of Kl Must mis 
and FI Itodcn, Maureen Fund and 
Cliff Olllete, and 111 Uu-i.inu 
Managing Editor Robert 11<>y<l. 
Ttfibdny Editor Matty TIoVs, amt 
Advertising Managi r Hal (llasser 
attended, «•_
Geuerul expenses were paid by
the students themselves, though 
the Hourd of Publications did ap­
prove sunn- money in pay regis­
tration fees. Mel Smith, a loeal 
car dealer, donated a ta r  for the 
into of I’oly delegates while hr 
Han Fronelsco.
As far as I’oly students were 
coneernril the three sessions eon- 
dueled hy Professor Melvin Mon- 
cher from the Gradpiitc Hcliool of 
.lonriiulisiur CotUinliln Fnlveivlty, 
were the most worthwhile.
Member tailed fur u.-‘.‘critical. 
Independent, dlselpllned iippromli 
to newspaper vyorly.” He linked 
that tlie traditional press taboos 
lie put aside. Iluferring to the
CAGLE'S
. -*
WELCOME Cal Poly 
Studonti
NEW PARK CR0CERY
•cron from Park on Osos Street
OPEN
Frtth Fiih 
Every Thursday
8 om to 7 pm W eekdays 
and 9 am  to 6 pm Sundays
Wa Give 
Blue Chip Stamps
all-purpose, all American LEVI'S m foH h e long. loan
look I Why fake less than the reel thing... LEVI'SI
<Mj The mi»i LCVi'l li rsfl itirej in th» u 8 PeteM Office ml denote* gsr minis 
r.llM
t S i iR r a a a iR iM S
■CI QTHI NCi  f O k  Mf NANDf Ol I NCi  H I N  <
' Know n for Good ('lothfhg Since 1875
W e  c u rry  L evi S tup i-eat— S lim fIts—  
C urdu royo— S tra tc h — B lue Jv u u s
We (Bve S&II Green Slump*
Li 3-0988 8P.'> lligueru
problem of language usage, he 
urged that the press use the 
"language of the people.”
As au example he painted oat 
that the New York TimetS'eport- 
lug of the impact of the 1965 
presidential eninpulgn on the Now 
) ork .lewlxli,community used the 
word "Bastards” In Jt* quote of a 
Jewish woman. A few years ago 
such a word would never have 
been used, Meneher said,
More lhuna gnu people from 
. throughput the Italian war* at tht 
conference. There' were lit) col­
lege newspapers, t.r><l yearbooks, 
and Id mngnr.lnos represented, 
The I a linos I’OKiM'ding religion, 
local traditions, and controverafal 
issues should not, In Meneher’* 
opinion', he nUdwed to prevent a 
reporter from seeing and report­
ing ‘Teatliy ” He suggested that 
such ipiestlons as hith control 
were proper subjects for objective 
presentation hy college papers.
A student press p.-ohlrin of 
particular Interest to many In 
attendance was Hint of an Ala- 
ha mu college. At the direction of 
Governor George Wallace, the 
cullcgc's Rewspuper la nut per* 
milled to mention the current ra­
cial problems nor to comment 
ulmut the actions of the governor 
himself. -This kind of government 
censorship has made the colleg­
iate press In Aluhuma very weak 
in total coverage, It was reported.
The State of Illinois lias a cen­
sorship policy for ('allege paper* 
which requires the advisor of a 
particular publication to read all 
copy (lint Is sent to the printers. 
The ndvlspr from Eastern Illi­
nois- University, I bin Thornburg, 
accused the college press of hav­
ing too much "uncontrolled free- 
jlom ," lie sold that college newi- 
birit "nn intiTPiu in 'Prtlb■|iiiper!i lu k il mi'rmi
rl/.lng their peers, lie said that a 
"responsible adv isor will make a 
responsible staff."
I’rofessor Thornburg's unpopu­
lar vtrw was countered by Jer- 
rold Werthlmer from San Fran- 
risen Statu. .College. Hr deplored 
the resirlrlloiis which the Stato 
of Illinois hud placed on rolleg* 
publications, lie said that "Where 
the paper'Is the free, the editor 
has ihc most responsibility,”
The I’oly delegation discovered 
In talking with various delegates 
that most college yearbooks and 
tiewspnpeis lire formally subol- 
diced. A spec I fie percentage of 
a student's fees is set aside for 
the use of official student body 
publications. The local group wa* 
pleased that El Mustang'* 
"Query" jerles wus wtll-rocolrod 
and commended by many for be­
ing in the forefront of "in-depth 
reporting."
Tree confab 
slated here
"Make America Bountiful” will 
be the topic for the main gw*t 
speaker a t the International 
Hhnde Tree Regional fonfsrsne* 
to he held here Nov. 5 ad 6.
Jack K. Anderson, Teat Fore* 
Coordinator for the National 
Hark Service it) Washington, 
“ t>.Cr, tir working on the A marten 
beautiful I’rogram. Anderson, a 
I’oly graduate of the class of 
1U1I*. will addrais guest* from *H 
part* of the western »tate* re­
gion Friday night, In the staff 
dining hall. Dinner will be served 
at it p.m. and the program will 
follow.
Peter Chapman, a member of 
the City Planning Hoard, will 
speak on the Mission I’lasa Pis"- 
The director of parks and rsers* 
utlon of Han Luis Obispo, Wil­
liam Flory, will also speak. HI* 
topic will l»e, "Htreet Trr# Plant­
ing In Han Hula Obispo.” ,
. The public la cordially Invited 
tq attend the conference, Rc»#r- 
vatlonr-mny be made by contact­
ing Hr, Howard Brown, head of 
the Ornamentnl Horticulture de­
partment.
mid* wily toy U v l M n u i i l  Co, 91 I t tU ry  St.,
"Clothing Headquarter* Cor Cal I’oly”
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1019 Morro St. Han Lula Obispo 543-9793
In slock
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES -
TV • RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI • KITS - PARTS
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public
EAT MORE & SAVE
10% oil thru Nov. with '  
your student body card
Gourmet Burger ('Alb. pattle 4 chip*) ..............  .45
Speedy Burger................ .......................... ..............29
Taco ..................................... ........ ........................ 29
Burrlto (We make our own) .......... .....................35
Chill- Beane ........................................................ [, .35
(Alio Pina. Chicken. 4 Thick Shakes)
.-OCEAN VIEW DINING ROOM * ,
SPEEDY GOURMET DRIVE-IN
IK BEAUTirUl SHELL BEACH
FAMOUS OtANO NAMIS
e ASTATIC -  
e nnco
# CINTBAIAB 
e M A U O IV
# b o o a n
— e f r M N ------•  MIU4 S . 11
e  STANCOt e sv ( v a n ia  e  HCO
e s a v -o -v a c  # k i a u i t i i  • JS iioco
e sw ircH CSArr *  s m u i i  e m e
e  O A R IA IO  e IU C TSO -VO C II • XC IU T I
•ANKAMERICA CARD
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
foi cones, ehakee, spills er a 
delicious hamburger er hot dag
12 No. Broad St.
(luat oil Foothill)
San Luis Obispo
Ion  by the 
Ted Pester Family 543-7946
